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Pink - Last Call

                            tom:
                E (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 4ª casa
             C                   Am             Em  F
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,  mmm
C                   Am             Em  F
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,  mmm

C         Am
I wanna stay
             Em
Shelter in place
          F
And I'm there beside you
C                      Am
We're the Sun and the Moon
                   Em
We're glitter and glue
           F
As long as I can find you

C                           Am
I can see angels, they're walkin' and talkin'
     Em                      F
But nobody's listening, the whole sky is falling

G
I'm scared like hell has found us
G
I see halos all around us

C            Am             Em
Last call before the world ends
         F
Right before the avalanche
C             Am            Em
Last shot for us to make amends
         F                      C
Do you think I could have this dance?
                 Am               Em
It's all just a game, a game of chance
     F
Oh, oh, oh
C           Am              Em
Last call before the world ends
 F
Mm, and we'll all be like

C               Am              Em
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha
  F
Yeah, and we'll all be like
C               Am              Em   F
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha

C                 Am
So here's to the fears
            Em
And happy tears
              F
What would I do without you?
C             Em
Let's not go home
               Em

Let's not die alone
                F
That's what it all comes down to

G
It sure was good while it lasted
G
Right now we're fuckin' blasted

C            Am             Em
Last call before the world ends
         F
Right before the avalanche
C              Am          Em
Last shot for us to make amends
         F                       C
Do you think I could have this dance?
                 Am               Em
It's all just a game, a game of chance
    F
Oh, oh, oh
C            Am             Em
Last call before the world ends
 F
Mm, and we'll all be like

C               Am              Em
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha
  F
Yeah, and we'll all be like
C               Am              Em
Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha
  F
Yeah and we'll all be like

G
Hold on, dance with me
Am
Hold on, dance with me
Dm
Hold on, dance with me
  G  G7
Hold on

(Ah, bartender?)

C            Am             Em
Last call before the world ends
         F
Right before the avalanche
C             Am            Em
Last shot for us to make amends
         F                       C
Do you think I could have this dance?
                 Am               Em
It's all just a game, a game of chance
    F
Oh, oh, oh
C            Am             Em
Last call before the world ends
 F
Yeah, and we'll all be like

C   Am              Em
    Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha

Acordes


